
Some first-termers eligible for August out
In an effort tri meet directed 

strength levels, certain first term 
airmen may be eligible for an early 
release from active duty.

Airmen must have a date of 
seperation between Sept. 1,1977 and 
Dec. 31, 1978 to be eligible to apply 
for separation effective in August 
1977. Following are categories of 
personnel who are excluded from the 
program:

• R eserv ists  in v o lu n ta r ily  
ordered to active duty or active duty 
for training.

• Personnel under investigation.

• Personnel in probation and 
rehabilitation programs for whom 
execu tion  o f  an approved  
administrative discharge has been 
suspended LAW AFM 39-12.

• Personnel awaiting trial or 
results of trial by court-martial or 
serving a sentence imposed by court- 
martial.

• P e r s o n n e l u n d e r g o in g  
disability processing under AFM 35- 
4, unless subsequently founded to be 
physically qualified.

• Aliens seeking naturalization

(unless requirements are satisfied).

• Personnel pending involuntary 
seperation.

• Personnel pending assignment 
(Have ASD).

• Personnel attending formal 
training course.

The exclusions apply during the

entire period of the program. An 
airman will be excluded from 
participating should he/she enter 
one of these categories at any time 
before actual separation date.

Interested personnel must apply 
before July 14,1977. Check with the 
Separations Section of CBPO Ext. 
2420 for details and list of eligible 
Air Force Specialities.

WING AIRMAN — Col. Charles Bishop, wing commander, presents A1C 
Edwin Kile a certificate after his selection as the Wing Airman of the 
Month. (U.S. Air Force photo by A1C Gary Dybvig)

/ -------------------

64th OM S  

receives

by 1st Lt. Barbara Jackson 
64 OMS

The 64th Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron has 
received Air Force approval for 
its official squadron patch. Last 
Summer, the squadron held a 
contest to design a patch and the 
emblem created by SrA Steven G. 
Haskin was selected. The patch 
was submitted for Air Force 
approval in November 1976 and 
final approval was received this 
month.

A F  okay 

on patch

v___

The Patch consists of a red disc 
edged with a yellow border. The 
disc is divided by a white band 
spattered with 13 blue stars. The 
seven upright stars give the 
illusion o f the band gathering 
and drawing inward and 
upward. The six minor stars 
make the band appear to start as 
a consentration and spread as it 
moves downward and outward. 
This dual illusion is much like 
the natural learning process; 
f i r s t  a g a th e r in g  and 
consentration of knowledge and 
experience being drawn into the 
individual; and secondly, an

Military receives $3.5 billion 
for improvement, construction

WASHINGTON (AFNS) — The 
House of Representatives has 
passed its fiscal year 1978 Military 
Construction Bill authorizing $3.5 
billion for service use, including 
$161 million for individual utility 
meters in military family housing.

The bill also authorizes $5.56 
million for improvements to Air 
Force family housing and $24.5 
million in construction on bachelor 
housing. The authorizations for 
bachelor housing include $11.2 
million for construction of 732 new 
spaces at five locations and $13.3 
million for modernization of 2,354 
existing spaces at five locations.

The House authorized an energy 
conservation program in which the 
Department of Defense (DOD) is to 
install meters on all family housing 
units and set reasonable limits on 
utilities use. Members would pay for 
utilities they use in excess of the 
DOD rates.

This should not be considered an 
erosion of benefits, Rep. Lucien 
Nedzi (D-Mich.) said when he 
presented the bill to the House.

“The service family would be

\
application of the newly acquired 
knowledge and experience.

The technical order book with 
crossed tools on the left side, 
denotes maintenance as our job. 
The book , be in g  larger, 
emphasizes knowledge and order 
as being the guidance of our 
efforts. On the right side is a 
stylized aircraft, depicting our 
mission, flight.

The emblem has now been sent 
through Clothing Sales for 
reproduction and should be 
available to squadron members 
by late October.

entitled to these utilities, but no 
longer could enjoy any excessive use 
of energy without having to pay for 
it,” he explained.

Rep. Nedzi said the House 
committee estimates metering 
would reduce energy consumption 
in military housing by 23 per cent 
annually and save DOD $93 million 
per year.

The Senate passed its military 
construction bill in May and 
authorized $3.7 billion for fiscal year 
1978. Conferees from the House and 
Senate now must meet to iron out the 
differences between the two bills.

Air Force officials say the matter 
of utility meters could be resolved 
soon or could take quite some time. 
There are a number of factors to be 
considered and a number of 
le g is la tiv e  p rocesses  to be 
completed.

For example, the Senate bill did 
not contain proposals for meters, 
and the House and Senate must 
come to an agreement on the basic 
issue of whether to put meters in 
military family units. In addition, 
rather than putting meters in all 
fa m ily  u n its , th e  H ou se  
Appropriations Committee has 
proposed a test program.

If a test program is decided upon, 
DOD would put meters in selected 
housing complexes at bases in 
different geographical and climatic

zones. The information from the test 
would be used to determine whether 
all family units should be metered.

Dental care facilities received 
special attention in the bill, with $37 
million being authorized for DOD 
use.

The House authorized $8.8 million 
for new construction on existing 
medical and dental facilities at 
Tinker AFB, Okla.; $7.3 million for 
the dispensary and dental facility at 
RAF Bentwaters, United Kingdom; 
and $4.7 million for work on the 
dental clinic at Lackland AFB, Tex.

A number of bases in the 
continental United States were 
authorized funds, with Hill AFB, 
Utah ($18.8 million), pinker ($12.3 
million) and Edwards" AFB, Calif. 
($11.75 million) getting the larger of 
the specified amounts.

In the Pacific, Kadena AB, 
Okinawa (Japan), and Andersen 
AFB, Guam, were authorized $1.58 
and $1.9 million, respectively.

Specific locations weren’t listed 
for Europe, but approximately $16.1 
million was authorized for 
Germany; $8.85 million for the 
United Kingdom; and $97.9 million 
was authorized for various 
locations.

The construction bill authorized 
$37.3 million for the Air National 
Guard and $10.1 for the Air Force 
Reserve.

FBI team trains SPJs,
locals for crisis posture

Monday, was the start of a new 
type of training for the Security 
P o l i c e  D iv is io n .  T a c t ic a l  
N eu tra liza tion  Team  (TN T) 
Training, is a concept o f Special 
Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) that 
th e  S e c u r ity  P o l ic e  h a v e  
undertaken. Based upon the idea of 
Negotiations and Neutralization, 
the Security Police are training to 
become proficient in different Crisis 
Situations. This new concept is 
designed to handle a crisis without 
the use of deadly force.

Along with the Security Police at 
Reese are units from Sheppard AFB 
Texas, Vance AFB Okla., Lubbock 
City Police Department, and 
various County and City Police 
Departments from the surrounding 
area.

Training consists of a rigorous 
physical training session each day,

followed by academic class and 
practical applications of controlled 
crisis exercises. Each team consists 
of five men. The instructors for this 
week long training are Special 
Agents Cal Ford and Ken Lovin of 
th e  F e d e ra l B u rea u  o f  
Investigations. Graduation will be 
on Friday, June 24th.

Roundup
1 ; '

Deadline
Due to the 4th of July holiday

the copy deadline for the July 8

’edition will be 4 p.m. July 1,1977. 
_________________________________

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published weekly In the Interest of 
personnel at Reese Air Force Base of Air Training Command. It is published by 
Barron Publications, Inc., a private concern which is in no way connected with the 
department of the Air Force. Opinions expressed by publishers and writers are not

to be considered an official expression by the Department of the Air Force. The 
appearance of advertising, including supplements and inserts, in the publication 
does not constitute an endorsement by the Department of the Air Force of the 
products or services advertised.



Col. Charles Bishop 
Wing Commander

Well done
Folks, in the month from May 

23 to the present, you have shown 
a strong backbone and a superb 
dedication to the mission. On May 
23 the wing was about four days 
“ behind the line” by the way we 
measure mission accomplish
ment; in other words, our students 
were on the average of four days 
behind in their training. This was 
due to the abnormally bad 
weather we had experienced for 
sometime. The good news is that 
when favorable weather came, we 
gained those four days back and 
are now “even with the line.” This 
effort involved producing and

all around 1
flying 6400 sorties — and that is a 
bunch!

To have done this in one month 
is an outstanding demonstration 
of “getting the job done.” 
Naturally, the major load of 
catching up falls onto the people 
in Maintenance and Operations 
since they are closest to the flying 
mission. However, all of you 
contributed significantly to this 
maximum effort in supporting the 
mission and should share in the 
satisfaction of knowing that the 
wing has done a great done.

I personally thank each of you 
for an absolutely super first 
month as a new Commander.

Commander’ s CARE Line Editorials
Do you remember these-

(Editor’s Note: All calls to the CARE Line MUST be accompanied by the caller’s full name and duty phone 
so that answers may be provided personally if space is not available in THE ROUNDUP. All information 
will be held in confidence and names will be withheld from print upon request. Names and numbers are 
required in order to give quick, personal responses to legitimate questions. Reese people are urged to use their 
chain of command or the office of primary responsibility to air complaints or comments, if possible. I f not, 
call the CARE Line by dialing C-A-R-E (Ext. 2273).

Be a big brother/sister

Golf Tournament
I’m retired military and I played 

in you r R eese P artn ersh ip  
tournament at the golf course on 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. A 
number of us are wondering why we 
had to tee off at 8:30 a.m. all three 
days of the tournament. It is 
generally customary that the top 
flight or the first flight tee off last in 
the afternoon, but many of us had to 
tee off in the mornings at 8:30 all 
three days.
Bill Jones

The Reese Invitational was a 
flighted tournament with four 
flights. The score you had during the 
first round determined what flight 
you would compete in for the rest of 
the tournament. The tee times for 
the first round were assigned by a 
drawing unless a golfer showed a 
time preference due to a work 
commitment. In all cases where a 
p e r fe r e n c e  was sh ow n  the  
participant was given the time he 
asked for. Tee times for the second 
and third day were determined by 
what flight you qualified for. As 
cu stom a ry  w ith  m ost g o l f  
tournaments, the championship 
and first flights tee off in the 
afternoon and higher scoring flights 
tee off in the morning.

Another point that might be 
helpful is that we cannot allow half 
o f one flight to play in the morning 
and the other half to play in the 
afternoon because o f weather and 
playing conditions which may 
affect the scores.

I ’d like to take this opportunity to 
thank you and your retired  
colleagues for the support you have 
given our gold program. Many of 
you worked hard to make the 
Partnership Tournament a great 
success.
Base Gym

I am inquiring about a situation at 
the base gym. Monday afternoon I 
was in the gym playing basketball 
with at least 23 others. We were 
playing full court and had played a 
few games. There was a blacks and 
whites intermixed playing together 
and all of a sudden, I think four 
white officers walked in wanted to 
play basketball and so what they 
did was take the other half of the 
court, the far end of the court, so that 
no one could play full court unless

they took the side courts and the side 
baskets are all messed up.

My question is, I understand they 
do have a right to participate in the 
gym but why can’t they be 
encouraged to play whole court 
which is what the rest o f the people 
were doing. They were nice about it 
and it created no problem. I don’t 
want you to think there is a problem, 
but what I want to know it why can’t 
they be encouraged to play full court 
like the other majority wants to do, 
instead of just taking one end of the 
court and playing the way they 
want to do, forgetting everybody 
else.
A1C Calvin Shelby

It is unfortunate that we don’t 
have more indoor basketball courts 
so we could always accomodate 
everyone that wants to play. But, we 
have to make the best of what we 
have and try to be fair.

As you know, when the full length 
basketball court is used, only 10 
individuals can play. When more 
than 10 people want to play 
basketball the three side courts 
should be used since we can 
accomodate up to 30 players 
simultaneously. We have checked 
and the side courts are in acceptable 
condition. As indicated in your 
letter, the majority should prevail. If 
enough people are waiting to play, 
the majority should decide whether 
they want to wait for the main court

by Jennifer Hamilton and 
Ruth Patterson

The Mathis Recreation Center 
must have more support or it will be 
closed. This is a serious matter 
which we should all be concerned 
about. We don’t know why people 
are not coming out to the planned 
activities, but if you don’t like the 
way things are, you can change 
them.

Joe Perron, Mathis director, is 
open to all suggestions. Without 
them, he doesn’t know what the 
people want to get involved in. He 
spends a lot of money and time

or ask everyone to use either half 
courts or side courts. This seems to 
be the fairest system for all. 
Incidentally, we do have the outdoor 
basketball courts that receive less 
play and are generally available.

Boats and Motors

I just checked with Recreational 
Services here, and my question is 
about the boats and motors that 
they have at Webb AFB. They are 
closing Webb out, so why can’t 
Reese pick them up, so that they can 
be rented out here on weekends and 
on a weekly basis like trailers and 
all this. And they seemed 
unconcerned that they were not 
even going to try to get them. My 
question is why doesn’t Reese pick 
these up so that the younger people 
here would have something to rent 
out. And I know that this has helped 
on other bases and would help the 
morale on the base.

TSgt. James Wiseman

Thank you for your concern and 
interest. We are now looking into the 
possibility of transferring boats and 
motors from Webb AFB providing 
they are in good repair.

Of course, other bases may have a 
higher priority than Reese due to 
having a lake near their base. Air 
Training Command will make the 
final decision based on the 
requirements of all o f their bases.

planning these activities and needs 
as much support as he can get. For 
example, maybe there are musicians 
in the area, military and civilian, 
who would like the chance to 
perform. The recreation center could 
have an amateur night that is open 
to everybody. All you have to do is 
let your ideas be known. Talk to Joe. 
He really wants to know what we 
want.

Air Training Command and other 
Air Force bases are considering 
closing their recreation centers 
because of nonsupport. If you don’t 
want this to happen at Reese, 
participate.

by 1st Lt. Bruce Greuling 
Flight Operations Section

Do you remember the first time 
you ever helped wash a car? If you 
are like most people, it was under the 
tutalage of your father or older 
brother or both, and you had more 
fun spraying the water around than 
anything else. Do you remember 
when you first tried cutting a lawn? 
Again, you were probably under the 
care of your father as you left uncut 
strips all over the yard. Didn’t you 
hate to do the raking and the 
trimming? If you’re like me, you did 
a lot more of that than you did of 
cutting. Do you remember your 
father doing cosmic and wonderful 
things with the plumbing under the 
sink; cussing, sweating and getting 
dirty while he did it? Didn’t it look 
like fun, and didn’t you wish you 
could help? Do you remember the 
first movie you went to with your 
father? If you can’t remember the

first, you can probably remember at 
least one which was especially 
enjoyable, and not just because it 
was a great movie.

Maybe you didn’t have all of these 
experiences. Maybe you didn’t have 
any, but don’t they sound kind of 
nice? The common denominator is, 
of course, a caring, thoughtful 
father. If you think about it, it’s 
these small things which cement the 
bonds of love.

Now how about you? You can’t go 
back to have what you didn’t have, 
nor can you go back to live great 
times again. But do you have a lawn 
to cut? A house or apartment to 
maintain? A  car or bike to fix or 
wash? Have you been to the movies 
lately? Do you think you could 
remember to call a boy who doesn’t 
have a father, and give him the 
chance to learn and love by offering 
your thoughtfulness? If you could, 
call Big Brothers/Big Sisters. It’s 
good for both of you.

---------------------------- 1
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE

HEADQUARTERS 6ATH FLYING TRAINING WING I ATC I 
REESE AIR FORCE BASE. TEXAS 79489

i " “o° CC 10 June 1977

subject: Personal Involvement in Accident Prevention

,0: A ll Wing D iv is ion s, Squadrons, and Tenant Units

1. One of the most perplexing problems a Commander must act on is  prevent
ing accidents. The Safety s ta ff can identify high accident potential periods 
and groups. They can circu late  educational materials re la tive  to the a n t ic i
pated hazards, conduct tra in ing classes to make people aware of the things 
which must be done to avoid the serious consequences of an accident, and 
they can support and promote a lternative a c t iv it ie s  to attract people from 
those a c t iv it ie s  which present higher accident r isk .

2. However, the s ta ff  efforts are necessarily impersonal and remote from 
the majority of the base population. These e fforts are simply the foundation 
on which each commander and supervisor must build to have an effective acc i
dent prevention program. The build ing blocks are the rules, regulations, and 
common sense practices which apply to on and o ff duty a c t iv it ie s .  The mortar 
is  your personal involvement.

3. Personal involvement demands active participation in the accident preven
tion program. I t  means showing that you care and are concerned for your 
people 's welfare. And, it  means leading by example.

4. I t  is  d if f ic u lt  to say which is  the most important element o f an effective 
accident prevention program; but, setting an example must be high on the l i s t .  
People follow a leader and many good records fa l l because of poor examples.
We may be proud of the currently high safety belt u t il iza t io n  rate; however, 
watch i t  fa l l i f  one of the highly v is ib le  leaders on base drives his vehicle 
without having his safety belts fastened.

5. Reese AFB is  a small coimunity and, as is  the case with small towns, every
one knows what everyone else does, thinks, or believes. We must cap italize  on 
th is  characteristic of our society. We can do i t  through personal involvement 
and example.

6. I simply cannot overemphasize the value of person-to-person comnunications
with respect to accident prevention. As the Independence Day Holiday approaches, 
I expect an extra e ffo rt from a ll of you so that everyone enjoys the holiday—  
s a f e l y . ^  .

CHARLES E. BISHOP, Colonel, ÿiffF 
Commander

Support the Rec Center- 
it needs your attention

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published in ti ie interest of personnel at Reese 
AFB under contract with Barron Pul lications, Inc., mailing address: P.O. Box 2415, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Publisher’s Statement

“Everything advertised is this publication must be made available for purchase, use or 
patronage without regard to the race, creed, color, national origin or sex of the purchaser,
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user or patron. A confirmed violation or rejection of this policy of equal opportunity by an 
advertiser will result in the refusal to print advertising from that source.”

News for THE ROUNDUP should be delivered to the Information Division, Bldg. 800, no 
later than noon Monday prior to the Friday publication date. Classified ads of a 
noncommercial nature may be placed free of charge by Reese personnel if they are in to the 
Information Dividion by noon Monday prior to the Friday publication. Other advertising is 
handled exclusively by Barron Publications, Inc., Phone 763-4551.



W D. WILKINS
Distributing Company

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
THE S O U TH W E S T’S LARGEST A M O S T C O M PLETE SH O W R O O M S

JEWELRY
Custom Designing and 

Manufacturing
•  Luggage • Bed & Bath
•  Radios • Imports
•  Stereos »China

•  Q .E. M ajor Appliances

•  Sony Televisions

•  Furniture For All Your 

H om e Furnishings

•  G .E .C .C . Financing•  Cameras • Sterling 
•  Sporting Goods

THREE FLOORS OF SHOWROOM DISPLAYS UTILIZING 
PNEUMATIC TUBES & CONVEYOR DELIVERYS FOR FAST 

ECONOMICAL SERVICE.

2204 - 2210 AVE. G
43 YEARS 

IN BUSINESS 747-1666

Reese plans celebrations 
for 4th of July weekend

B 2 X 5

50th & MEMPHIS-MEMPHIS PLACE

July Fourth weekend is just 
around the corner and a variety of 
activities have been planned in 
celebration.

A street dance at the NCO Open 
Mess will begin the events July 1 
with “Last Dance” providing the 
music.
Saturday

The softball field will be a busy 
place July 2 when a 3-2 Slowpitch 
Softball Tournament begins. The 
tourney will begin at 9 a.m. and run 
in to  the even in g  w ith  the 
tournament finishing up Sunday. 
At present, 11 teams are entered in 
the tourney.

The evening will be just as 
exciting with A1 Wilson performing 
in the Mathis Recreation Center. A1 
gets into a crowd the way he gets 
into his music . . . with power and 
feeling . . .  music is his whole life . . .  
from a lowly beginning in a small 
Mississippi town, through small 
clubs in even smaller towns, he 
made his way west, polishing his 
act, adding comedy and other 
touches of the pro. He was seen and 
signed by Johnny Rivers where he 
recorded “ D o What Y ou  Gotta 
D o”  followed by his hit “ Show  & 
T ell”  which sold more than two 
million copies and was voted

FLY AT SKY BREEZE A V IA T IO N  
VETERANS:

W E ARE N O W  AP P R O VE D  FOR:
■ C FI-S E L •  A IR P LA N E -M E L
•  C F I-M E L  •  A TR -SEL
•  C F I-IN S T . •  A TR -M E L

TO W N  & C O U N T R Y  A IRPARK  
745-3244

CLEARANCE - CLEARANCE
Starts Monday

June 27, 10:00 AM

BRANDS
Allegheny 
Baby Bliss 
Billy the Kid 
Bryan 
Cinderella 
Dotty Dan 
Her Majesty 
Joni-J 
Gear- Works 
Playmoor 
Wonderalls

744-1464

CHILDRENS SHOP

Boy’s Clothing ff

Girl’s Clothing
Infant thru Size 14 * 4 / 0  A | |
Preteens and Juniors.......................... ......................................... 1 /  v  O i l

One Rack........................... 50% off
Boy’s and Girls Swimwear .1/3 off
Tennis Shoes
Sizes small children s 6 to 4 / 0  A | |
size large 6 . . .  ..................  ........................................  ............ 1 /  w  O i l

All Baby Needs............. 10%off
The Greatest Selections 
are on our Bargain
Tables - Fantastic Buys come
(Gift items, accessories, socks, belts, many more) See!

Layaways Welcomed on Sale Merchandise 
No exchanges, no refunds, no gift wrap

w r  f t  -
Be Early - Doors Open 10 am
New Owner - Vickie HoffmanChildrens Shop . _ „ _ . _ ,

^  N #14 Briercroft 10 - 6 - Mon - Sat
Shopping Center Master Char9e - Bank Americard

number one of they year by Cashbox 
magazine. The show begins at 9 p.m. 
and there is a $1.50 admission 
charge.
Sunday

The Reese Golf Course will be the 
setting for activities July 3. A 
Firecracker Handicap tournament 
will be held with more than $150 in 
prizes to be awarded. Contact the 
course, Ext. 2819 to enter.
Base  Picnic

The remainder of events will be 
held July 4th at the picnic grounds. 
Entertainment will be provided 
through the day by Flash Mobile’s 
Disco and “Overload.” “ Overload” 
will also be performing in the 
evening at the Mathis Recreation 
Center beginning at 9 p.m.

Sports events will also abound 
during the day. The finals of the 
Super Stars competition will take 
place. In addition, the Youth Center 
will have contests such as the egg 
toss and two legged race for 
dependent youths. Prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

The senior officers will take on the 
junior officers in softball. This will 
be followed by the NCO vs. junior 
enlisted game.

Various booths will also be set up 
in the park. The dunking tank will 
be there again as will the jail house, 
football throw and many others. 
There will also be food and drink 
booths.

All in all the weekend should be 
very exciting and fun. Make plans 
now to attend.

WEST TEXAS 
IMPORTS

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS 
•  Volkswagen •  Fiat 
•  Toyota •  Datsun 

•  Renault •  Opel

765-8362
1109 18th St. Lubbock

NEW FEATURE — No, not the girl, 

Dawn Dancy, but what she 

represents for the Talon Inn as she 

delivers the new feature of the Inn, 

fried chicken and french fries to 

A1C Royal Arceneaux. (U.S. Air 

Force photo by SSgt. Dave 

Galloway)

UTILITY BILLS $ HIGH $ ??
DON'T WAIT UNTIL SUMMER!

SEE THESE ENERGY SAVING HOMES 
by T E D  R A TC LIFFE

WARM-QUIET-COOL
3 &  4 Bedrooms

•  5602 - 70th
•  3404 - 93rd
•  3403 -94th
•  3404 - 94th

CHOOSE YOUR 
OWN COLORS!

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE 
THESE HOMES •  747-4281

FEATURES: 2x6 Exterior walls, 6" insulation in wads, 
12" insulation attic, porimotor insulation, Andersen 
Thermalpane windows, storm doors front & back.

{SAVE 6 0 %  ON U TIL IT IE S !
CALL TED RATCLIFFE

CALL
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Reese ball players unite 

to clean, repair grounds
by SSgt. Ron Pack

One of the easiest things to do is 
complain, however a group of 
concerned Reese citizens didn’t take 
the easy way out.

The condition of the softball field 
had become so bad that players were 
getting hurt playing on it. So, 
through word of mouth, about 15 
people met on the field after the last 
intramural game to rework the field.

With borrowed equipment and 
supplies the work began. The bases 
were dug up, weeds cut, dugouts 
repaired, and the field leveled. 
Everyone had something he/she 
could do and spirits were high. The 
enthusiasm into the early morning 
hours when the job was finished.

When the field lights were turned 
off, everyone left knowing that they 
hadn’t done it the easy way, but they 
had done it.

WORK, WORK, WORK — (Left to 
right) Bob Jones, Bill Davis and Cliff 
Napolitano dig out first base in 
preparation for sinking the bases in 
the ground during the repair and 
cleanup of the softball field. (U.S. Air 
Force photo by SSgt. Ron Pack)

> )  ★ M O N E Y *
U i i i x L k /  CASH ON THE SPOT 
Z Z Q Z T  FOR DIAMONDS & GOLD

gM M pM M ah— Sales On Unredeemed 
|  ' A  DIAMONDS
V..I....W  719 Broadway

Loans on guns , TV's, Stereos. Diamonds

No
Chlorine or 
Harsh Taste

with delicious

isnyGEiR
Drinking Water

Meets or exceeds all 
Requirements of the 
new United States

Safe Drinking Water Act

call 765-9455 
for

F R E E  Home Delivery

ALSO AVAILABLE AT 
THE COMMISSARY

SeikoSALES & SERVICE 
(We Take Trade-ins)

COMPLETE STOCK OF WATCH BATTERIES

For Expert Watch Repair 
See Your Former BX Jeweler

HANK’S SEIKO CENTER
HANK LANKFORD. U.S. Army Retired 

t t S M S t t  | 1 3 t h  a t  A v e n u e  Q ) 765-8205

fíJKR&
HOW
ABOUT

\ A

m

RIB STEAK ? >1“  
ROUND STEAK™ •!“

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THRU
6-25-77

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

CHUCK
RANCH

STEAK
STEAK

FURR’S
PROTEN,
LB. ...

FURR’S 
PROTEN, 
LB........

79$
893

GROUND
BEEF

FRESH
GROUND, LB. 68$

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB.

DELUXE 
BBQ RIBS

79$
TYLENOL6oTcÔuSntRpkgTH:..............U 69 B R Y L C R E E M " « " 6.. . . . .........COLGATE” ? "
FIRST AID AEROSOL, 4 T s iz e  $149 OIL OF OLA Y o il 2 *279 BABY S H A M P O O " ?

8 8 $

$ 1 19

HOT DOG BUNS:=: 2179$ " SHOP

HUNTS KETCHUP 32-OZ.
BOTTLE 69$

KRAFT DRESSINGnsr. 89$
f \  FARM PAC

k  ( - ( _  \  USDA GRADE A’ 
L U V J i  V  LARGE, DOZEN .... 55$
A  A H I I  ko u n ty  k ist  

I  1  1  n  1 1 1  WH0LE KERNEL-
V  v i l l i  12-OZ. C A N S ...... 4:U 00

ORANGE DRINK
BORDEN’S

64-OZ 65$
MIRACLE M  
PRICES
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Gordon*
JEWELERS

In Lubbock Shop At Gordon's

South Plains Mall

StuRon News

Madison, Baldwin return 
with charm, suntans

June 18th

C lo se -l:

Values
to

$90

by Capt. C liff Napolitano 
This week two new members of the 

squadron return from “charm” 
school. Lieutenants Jack Madison 
and C. J. Baldwin both have suntans 
from old San Antonio and both are 
at least charming.

Capt. Tim Loebs, having 
recovered from his fiancee’s arrival, 
has won the Kay Stella look alike 
contest and could possibly be our 
resident T.V. star.

John Grueser has advanced to the 
semi-finals in the base tennis 
championships. Lt. Col. Richard 
James fell victim to John’s old 
philosophy “ I’d rather be lucky, 
than good anyday!” . . . and sure 
enough John was. So good luck, 
John, or do you need anymore?

In the joint ops scrambler Capt. 
Jeff Fine set a new personal record 
— he finished the day standing up. 
In a short interview Jeff was heard

Visit

Phone 797-5588
TABLE CLOSEOUT

All Grapevine, Redwood,
& Buckeye talbes marked 

down to cost. Coffee, 
dining & end talbes available

3628 50th St. (Rear) 
Behind Golden China 

797-5588

3/4-13/14 
I 4-16

e o - ï ' a . r i  ce
USAF RETIRED

O rtuoij.
REAL ESTATE PLUS, I N C . f c | TM 

CARTER ROBINSON
3411 MNvenity tas. (806) 7934711 

ras. (806) 132-4068

to mumble something about “ not 
losing my woods really hurt my 
game!”

Our newest father, 2nd Lt. Nolan 
Boyle gave out candy bars instead of 
cigars for the arrival of his newest 
draft choice — a 10 pound 4 ounce 
baby (bruiser) boy. Nolan can’t 
decide what to name his new 
addition, ‘Moose Rock Boyle or 
Spike” . Lucky kid, what choices. 
Congratulations Nolan and 
Barbara Boyle!

Our thoughts and good wishes go 
out to Chris Scheer in hope for a 
quick recovery from her trip to the 
hospital. Get well quick, Chris! 
Class 78-01

We’ve made it through another 
week and what better way to end it 
than have a ballgame followed by a 
Dining In. The softball game ended 
with one of the teams winning — 
outstanding play was shown by 
Capt. “Golden Glove” Aldwell and 
the girl with the tan. The Dining In 
was a great success, with one daring 
01 student attempting carrier 
landings only to be disappointed by 
dry runways. Another student had a 
personal tour of the base security 
station. No names mentioned. 
Chew’s in — Chew’s out — Chew 
doesn’t know where he is. For future 
reference Chris the bartender can’t 
be placed on the Form 90. Dream on. 
C lass 78-04

Alone but hardly unafraid, the 
freshman class, (but not for long) 
spent the week on solo missions. 
And except for an occasional go-

around and a bounce for two, all 
went well. Second Lt. Donald Wise 
represented Section I as first solo 
and young 2nd Lt. Thomas Tolman, 
“ the Leprachan of F Flight” was the 
first for Section II.

A new fad has swept through 78-
04, taking the students by storm if 
not by surprise. Spinning! Ah yes, 
the most exhilerating o f activities is 
now popular throughout both 
sections. Indeed there are many 
among us who enjoy this thrill so 
much that they have been observed 
entering a spin immediately after 
recovering from one. There are also 
those intrepid members who have 
known the joy o f spinning upside 
down.

A special hats off to 2nd Lt. Bob 
Powell for his outstanding 
performance during the previous 
week. His deft analysis of a spin 
prevention, discovering that it had 
failed after only six turns in a 
stabilized spin and his excellent 
heading control, with a 180 degree 
out indicator, won him the “Toad of 
the Week” award.

The weekend saw hot weather and 
cold drinks as the sections of 78-04 
squared off in what was to be “The 
softball game.” Second Lt. Gary 
Crolla was the “ stick” for section II, 
hitting the only out o f the park home 
run. Scores climbed with the 
temperature and in the end Section I 
was victorious, but by the end of the 
game no one really cared.

Finally we extend a welcome to 78-
05, the snack bar awaits you.

Talon Talk

Squadron forfeits 
game, battles to tie

by Capt. Mike Dendinger
If you read Talon Talk last week, 

you know that we forfeited a softball 
game to the 54th. The post game 
party, however, was a different 
story. Always being the good guys,

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North o f Red Barn Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

the 35th gave twelve of their best 
players to the Talon Drivers (which 
made the teams twelve to twelve) 
and then partied to a tie. Win some, 
lose some, fellas.

If you get a chance, ask Wayne 
Plump about his big weekend in 
Florida last week. Seems Wayne fell 
off a speeding catamaran and spent 
the next half-hour clinging to a 
marker buoy frying to hitch rides on 
passing a cabin cruisers. Although 
nobody stopped, one captain 
shouted a friendly “ What’ll she do 
wide open?” Noted the waterlogged 
Wayne, “These big bells are really 
loud up close” .
TOAD Flight, IDENT

Once again, we have a tie for the 
h o n o r s . In  th e  fr e e s t y le  
administration category, Lt. Col. 
Andy Flowers attached a note to an 
urgent piece of paperwork which 
read simply, “SSgt. Carroll: DO!” 
and signed it with the dreaded 
initials. Well, you guessed it. Larry 
had it delivered over to the D.O. shop 
in record time, and the confusion is 
just now subsiding. Talk about 
passing the buck.

UNCLAIMED F R E I G H T ^
34th and Ave R

• Wall-a-way t  A A  
Rechner
(Slightly Damaged)

• New Love Seat

'1 5 9
•  New Mattress 

& Box Springs
• Reconditioned

$69 • Lingerie 
Chest

• New 5 pc.
*69

$ 1 0 Q  ’  New 15 pc $ 7 0Kirby Vaccuum I i i 9  Dinette
Many Other Items to choose from 

BROWSERS WELCOME
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IF WE DON'T HAVE WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR WE WILL 

ORDER IT!

TED NUGENT — “ Cat Scratch Feaver" 
Suggested Retail s7.98 tape & LP

RICHARD PRYOR S — Greatest Hits 
Suggested Retail s7.98 tape & LP

L

P

KRIS KRISTOFFERSONT
“ Song of Kristofferson"

JESSIE COLLIN YOUNG
“ Love on A Wing"
MARLENA SHAW

“ Sweet Beginnings

Reg LP 
^  s6 .98 
“ lape

S ~ J 98

Town & Country Shopping Center 
34th & Flint 
Open Thurs. Til 9

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND —
Flash Mobile will have his disco 
show at the Mathis Recreation 
Center tomorrow from 9:30 p.m. - 
1:30 a.m. Admission is free so 
come on out and do your thing. 
(Courtesy Photo)

Entertainment
Flick Flack

Feature films are shown at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday at the 
Simler Theater. The Saturday matinee begins at 2 p.m. Box office opens 30 
minutes prior to each showing.

TONIGHT: Walt Disney’s “ Freaky Friday.” Rated G.
TOMORROW’S MATINEE: Joel McCrea and Patrick Wayne star in 

“ Mustang Country.” A strong relationship develops between an aging 
rancher and a wandering Indian boy as they attempt to capture a wild 
mustang. Rated G.

TOMORROW NIGHT: Robby Benson and Glynniss O’Connor star in 
“ Ode to Billy Joe.” A superbly sensitive period romantic tragedy based on 
Bobbie Gentry’s 1967 hit song lyric. Rated PG.

SUNDAY: Charles Bronson and Jill Ireland star in “ From Noon Till 
Three.” Bronson as a member of would-be robbers is the Old West. Rated 
PG.

WEDNESDAY: Terence Hill and Valerie Perrine star in “ Mr. Billion.” 
Hill has 20 days to get from Italy to San Francisco to claim a billion dollars 
left to him. Rated PG.

THURSDAY: “ Airport ’ 77.”  Rated PG.

Youth Activities
TODAY: Pre-teen bowling league at 1 p.rn.
TOMORROW: Disco dance from 8:30 p.m. to midnight. Members 50 cents 

and guests $1.
SUNDAY: Card tournaments begin at 2 p.m.
MONDAY: Sign up for the soccer camp. No cost to participate.
TUESDAY: The Social Actions office will present a film and discussion 

on drug awareness. Everyone welcome. Begins at 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY: Senior softball game at 6:45 p.m.
THURSDAY : Sign up for and obtain information on our activities at the 

July Fourth picnic. The Youth Center will be closed July Fourth.

Inside the Loop
Friday: Screening of a major film, “ Mr. Smith Goes To Washington” 

(1939). Rated G, show times are 1 p.m. and 8 p.m., University Center 
Coronado Room, Texas Tech University. Cost is one dollar.

Friday, Monday, Thursday and July 3 and 6: University Theater at 
Texas Tech presents “Stop the World, I Want to Get Off,” 8 p.m. Call 742- 
3601 for reservations and further ticket information.

Sunday, Wednesday, July 2, 5 and 8: University Theater at Texas 
Tech University presents “ Dames At Sea,” 8 p.m. Call 742-3601 for 
reservations and further ticket information.

July 1, 2, 8, 9 ,1 5  and 16: Lubbock Theater Center playhouse presents 
“ Dirty Work at The Crossroads,” 8:15 p.m. For ticket information call 744- 
3681.

REC0RDS«TAPES

WEST 50TH WAREHOUSE 
RENTALS: NEW 12 x25' storage 
units located 5822 W. 50th (Just 
West of Loop 289 and Frankford 
on 50th). Pat Melton, 792-4618. 
Night, 792-0000.

i V W W V  V W V

~ ~ ? ) i
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Having a Party, Banquet, 
or Meeting?

| Let us make reservations now for your special occasion. I  

| Call 795-5552

Enjoy our most popular banquet menu.
Choice 6 oz. Filet or Club Steak 

Baked Potato Tossed Salad
Coffee or Tea 

Vanilla Ice Cream
Plus, Our Famous Cheese Rolls & Blueberry Muffins 

|  *4 .95  p e r  p e r s o n  Plus ta*

•  No Room Charge
•  No minimum Guarantee

•  No Waitress service charge
•  Other menus available

5 party rooms 10-100 capacity 
Also open Sunday & at noon 
for private parties.

§ Mon-Thurs-5-10pm Fri-Sat-5-11pm |

150th at Quaker 795-55521
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiifP

NCO CLUB
FRI JUN 24

LUNCH LINE SPECIAL:
Fish Plate w/fries ..........................  *1.50

DISCO IN THE LOUNGE 2100

SAT JUN 25

MR MAGIC
Disco in the Lounge

CHARLIE FEATHERS 
& THE MEMPHIS SOUND 2100

SUN JUN 26

BAR OPEN
1200

SPECIAL NOTE! 
MEMBERS!

You Can Now Pick Up Your New Club 
Cards.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

MON JUN 27

LUNCH LINE SPECIAL:
Maryland Fried Chicken ..............  *1.50

TUE JUN 28

LUNCH LINE SPECIAL:
Spaghetti w/meat sauce ..............  *1.5°

WED JUN 29

LUNCH LINE SPECIAL:
Chicken Fried Steak ..................... *1.50

GAME NIGHT

2000
THR JUN 30

LUNCH LINE SPECIAL:
Bar-B-Q Plate .................................  *1.50

Don't Be Confused... 
We've Been # 1 Since '61

0 CLUB
FRI JUN 24
LUNCH  .....................  1100 - 1330

Fish & Chips or 4 oz. Filet 
DINNER ............................  1800 - 2200
Prime rib special ............................  *5 ."

Regular Dinner in Party Room-Dining Room and Ballroom 
will be used by Graduation Group— 77-06 GRADUATION 
DINNER DANCE___________________________________

SAT JUN 25
LUNCH ..............  CLOSED SATURDAYS

Special Sandwich Lunch Line will be open following Grad
uation Ceremonies 1100 1300— CONGRATULATIONS TO 
NEW PILOTS!

DINNER ............................ 18 - 2200
Steak & S hrim p............................... $5.95

SUN JUN 26

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

JUN 27
LUNCH ................................. 100 - 1330

Chicken Fried Steak 
w/cream gravey

DINNER . . . .  CLOSED MON EVENINGS 
BAR S OPEN .....................  1400 - 2300

TUE JUN 28

LUNCH ............................... 1100 - 1330
Pork Cutlet & Ham Steak 

DINNER ............................  1730 - 2100
Top Sirioin Special

Buy one - Get one free ................. $5 ./b

WED JUN 29

LUNCH ............................... 1100 - 1330
Mexican Plate or Roast Beef 

DINNER ............................  1730 - 2100
Sweet & Sour Pork on R ic e .......... *2.79

THR JUN 30

LUNCH ................................  1100 - 1330
Spaghetti & Meat Balls or Roast Pork 
DINNER .............................. 1730 - 2100
Beef Stroghnoff ..............................  $2.9i

FRI JUL 1

HAPPY 4TH OF JULY 
SEE YOU 

AT THE PICNIC!
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M onthly luncheon bring 

O W C s’ new,

FUHDERSoow
5308-B Slide Road 

795-9333
Lubbock

Specialist
T h e  b e s t  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  
p ro g ra m s  re q u ire  c a re fu l 
p la n n in g . T h a t ’s m y s p e 

c ia lty . C a ll m e to d ay .

GEORGE LANGLEY 
2302 - 34TH 

795-8201 
OR

744-7118

O Metropolitan
Where the future is now

M e tro p o lita n  L ife  Ins . C o .. N .Y .,  N .Y .

McWhorter s, Inc.
FAST SERVICE 

“Only Goodyear 
has Polysteel”

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

TOP TRADE . . . LOW PRICES 
— INSTANT C R E D IT -  

TIRE STORE
762- 0231 10th & Texas

TRUCK CENTER
763- 8208 213 N. Ave. U

PLANNING SESSION- (left to right) 
Dee Grimm, Jean Belote and Rosie 
Sullivan talk over some of the upcom
ing events for the Officer’s Wives Club 
during this month's Hail and Farewell. 
(U. S. Air Force photo)

Crosswinds

by Debbie Reasonover

On the third Thursday morning of 
each month, the Officer’s Open 
Mess becomes the scene of hellos 
and goodbyes as the Officer’s Wives 
Club holds its Hail and Farewell 
Coffee. During the coffee, hellos are 
said to new permanent party and 
our newest class of brave student 
wives. It is also the time to say 
goodbye to old friends off to new 
assignments and to the latest proud 
group of new pilot wives. Coffee and 
“ goodies” are served and various 
programs are presented.

The last coffee became an 
inform ative session as Col. 
Brotherson explained all the current

old together
and projected construction on the 
base. Other programs have included 
a T /A  session and an “eye-opening” 
style show with fashions from the 
Thrift Shop.

Plans for future coffees are being 
coordinated by the new OWC 
Executive Board, elected during the 
May luncheon. They include Dee 
Grimm, President; Jean Belote, 1st 
Vice President; Karen Jackson, 2nd 
Vice President; Rosie Sullivan, 3rd 
Vice President; Karen Willken, 
Recording Secretary; Yvonne 
Dorger, Corresponding Secretary; 
Kay Chase, Social Treasurer; and 
Jerry Lou Davis, Charitable 
Treasurer.

‘Dogs’ pick Faye as top IP

“O.K. Bobby, this is a multiple choice 
test. Give me just one answer.”

“ Yes, M iss Fem tvood.”

“Up or down?”

“ U p .”

“Dog or elephant?”

“ D og .”

“Right so far, Bobby.

Thick 
or thin?”

“ B oth .”

“Wrong, Bobby. You can’t say both.”

“A t  P izza  Inn, you  can. You can get a ll 
your favorite p izza  toppings on either, the 
original thin crust or the old-fashioned  

thick crust. T hey’re both delicious.”

“I guess you got me there, Bobby.”

“ Yes, M iss Fem tvood.”

“Maybe I’m not cut out 
to be a teacher.”

“ C ouldbe, M iss Fem tvood.”

(  —OOv

l  —  \

________________

Buy one pizza
get the next smaller size free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f  the next smaller size with equal number 
o f  ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid thru June 29, 1977 
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

..P iz z a  in n » .
"Wrve got a feeling w 
you’re gonna like us”

5202 50th ..........................................................................................................  797-3361
2907 Slide Rd.................................................................................................... 797-3469
3605 34th St....................................................................................................... 797-3223
2102 Broadw ay .............................................................................................  765-8404
1220 50th Ave...................................................................................................  744-4519
3105 O lton /  Plainview .............................................................................. 293-4335

by 1st Lt. Dennis Crosby
Capt. Philip A. Faye from the 

“ Dogs” was named the IP of the 
Month for June.

Captain Faye is currently the “ D” 
Flight scheduler and senior

COLLECTORS
WORLD

20% D IS C O U N T  TO  REESE P ER SO N N EL

•  Antiques •  Collectables •  Stoves

•  Refrigerators •  M odern F u rn itu re___

and much much morel

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL!

765-7883
HALFW AY T O  ID A LO U I

controller. Phil arrived at Reese 
from Moody AFB, Ga. in October 
1975. Since that time he has held the 
above mentioned jobs along with 
being the flights computer officer 
and EPQ officer. He currently has 
accumulated 1,100 hours of T-38 
time (nothing like the advantages of 
knowing the “ scheduler” ). Anyway 
thanks for the good work.

Now on to the non operational 
aspects of the squadron. As 
everyone knows (and if you don’t 
know Bob just didn’t get around to 
telling everybody) “ Big Bob” 
McLeod was not present Tuesday 
night in the building. Why wasn’t he 
here while his overworked, 
understaffed flight slaved to get off 
night flying? Well, the “mad 
masher” from the south end of the

MURRAY PAINT & HARDWARE
5226 34th St. Phone 792-3319

PAINT
FOR EVERY NEED 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Jones-Blair

YARD TOOLS —  HARDWARE PAINTSPAINTS

authentic
“CANTONESE and SZECHUAN cuisine
200 Different Dishes to Choose From

ALL CHEFS DIRECT FROM HONG KONG 
WE SERVE REAL CHINESE FOOD

-  OPEN 7 DAYS -
Sun - Thurs: 11:30 am - 10:00 pm 
Fri & Sat: 11:30 am - 11:30 pm

LUNCHEON *  DINNER 
From $1.75 up From *2.40 up

3626 50th Street Lubbock, Texas 79413  
Reservations 792-4616  —  792-4617

q J£CARRY OUT MENU AVAILABLE
M

squadron was out and about with 
the infamous Ms. SOS. Dancing and 
drinking the night away while the 
troops work, Bob received his just 
reward the next day when he was 
seen looking for but not finding 
some “ fighter pilot, F-15 driver from 
Luke, going to Germany, wears 
boxer shorts, drives a sports car and 
is looking for a place to cash a 
check.” If you don’t understand the 
last sentence ask Bob, he’ll be glad 
to tell you ...

No news is good news and I ain’t 
got no more news — bye!

ROCSO
Briefs

Base Nursery

The Base Nursery will be open 
tomorrow from 8:45 a.m. till 1 p.m. 
and from 6 p.m. till 1:30 a.m. Call 
ext. 2541 for reservations.

Holiday Closing

The commissary sales store will 
be closed for Federal Holiday on 
July 2,1977. Normal operations .will 
resume on July 5, 1977 at 9:00 a.m.

Return Cruthes

Anyone having crutches which 
are not being used, please return 
them to the Physical Therapy Clinic 
at the Hospital.

THE a

lexuwtcri
K am  u  a p t s .

and MOTOR INNS

“A Day Or A Lifetime”
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

1 I 
NojRequired 

All Bills Paid 
* Weekly • Monthly 

Rates
ted Pool • Laundries

LOCATIONS
Amarillo, Arlington, Austin, Canyon, Col
lege Station, Del Rio, Denison, Euless, 
Grand Prairie, Greenville, Hurst, Irving, 
Killeen, Lubbock, Midland, Pampa, Paris, 
Plainview, San Angelo, Temple.

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST
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FOR SALE: Marantz model 6300 LARGE SALE! BARGAINS GALORE!
direct drive turntable, model 5420 Junior dresses. Bathing suits & shorts 
stereo cassette deck and model 2250 for summer. Shop and stock up now. 
stereophonic receiver, $1000 or best Real Bargains!! St. Paul’s Thrift Shop 
offer, call A1C Bunting at ext. 2290, at 16th St. & Ave. X. Open Mon-Fri 10 
room 228. to 1 and Sat. 10 to 3.

Buy Pharr • fletter Buy Pharr •  B itte r  Buy Pharr •  B itte r  Buy Pharr «  B itte r  Buy Pharr «

22’ COACHMAN 
Leprechaun Mini Home

1977 Models
GMC — FORD — CHEVROLET

Fully loaded with generator 
and roof air conditoner included.

PHARR TRAILER SALES & SERVICE
1702 Clovis Road 795-6088 or 765-6412

• B itte r  Buy Pharr • Better Buy Pharr • Better Buy PharrO Better Buy Pharr •  Better Buy Pharr

We’ve been 
neighbors a 
longtime

1st & Ave.Q
moduli 
Chevrolet

OVER 400 CARS IN STOCK!

• Lubbocks No. 1 Dealer 
for 22 straight years

• Military Discounts to all 
Reese Personnel

• We can order your customized 
car at Military Discount Prices

D e w itt S im o n s
Military Respresentative

Office 747-3211 Residence 799-4913

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 1 & 2
bedroom, furnished or unfurnished. 
Utilities unpaid. Smugglers Cove at 
5235 4th. Call 799-0346 for in
formation.

FOR SALE: Heathkit AR 19 Stereo 
Receiver, 60 watts, no defects, $125 
or best offer. Must sell — have 
replaced system. Call Jim, evenings 
885-2280.

FOR SALE: 1973 C h ev ro le t  
Cheyenne Super Pickup, clean, low 
mileage, loaded, (806) 894-4566.

YARD SALE: Toys, games, clothes, 
books, odds and ends, 202 Mitchell 
Blvd. Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Bobby Lynch, formerly of 
Montgomery Wards Auto- 
motive announces his

GRAND 
OPENING 
SPECIALSl

"BEAR" FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

10®°
TWIN-i-BEAM 

PICK UP
R0NT « r e e
END 1 R d S
AUGN.

"HUNTER"
WHEEL $ 9 5 0 f f L .  
BALANCE *

TUNE-UP t o n f l 0  
PARTS &  * 3 ü ü ü
LABOR

FRONT DISC f i c f l f l  
AND * / 3 WU
REAR DRUMS *"»*"

BOBBY LYNCH AUTO  
745-2131 

FARM RO. 1585 A AVE. I

1976 FIAT 131: 4-door; very clean; 5- 
speed; air conditioned; AM/FM; 8- 
track tape. $3500. Call 744-2843 after 
5 pm.

WELCOME extended to Reese 
personnel! Red Carpet Health Studio 
features Red Carpet service and your 
choice of four masseuses. Ask for 
Sunny, Amber, Pepper or Rose. 
Come by at 3404 Ave. R or call 744- 
1692 for appointments. Hours 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m.

MUST SELL Family Plan Member
ship to Grecion Health Spa. Regular 
$175.°°, buy ours $150.00. Call 792- 
0015.

MANAGEMENT
OPENINGS

Area hospital has openings for 
two management positions.

Director,
Engineering & Maintenance

Asst. Administrator,
Evenings

Prefer retiring senior NC0 or Officer, will consider 
others based on qualifications and experience. 
Salary negotiable from $12.000 per annum with ex
cellent fringe benefits.

Contact:
Personnel Dept.
Central Plains General Hosp. 
2601 Dimmit Road 
Plainview, Texas 79072 
Phone 806/296-5531

An Equal Opportunity Employer'

Wa NT TO BUY: Good used 
trampoline. Call, 795-6991 or 763- 
4551.

CONVENIENT TO REESE: Furnish
ed apartments. All utilities paid; Nice 
carpet and furniture. Very reason
able, from $155.50 to $169.50. Cater
ing to Reese personnel. Westbound 
Apartments, loaded on W. 19th St. 
See manager at Apt. J or call 797- 
7113.
FOR SALE: 1975 Yamaha 400 
Enduro, low mileage, excellent 
condition, must sell, $700. Call Steve 
Sprague at ext. 2757.
FOR SALE: 1967 4-door Ford, power 
steering, power brakes, air, very good 
work car, $650; 1971 Lincoln
Continental, loaded, 100% finance, 
$1,000. 795-5829 or see at 5419 30th 
Street.
FOR SALE: 1972 Yamaha 175, rebuilt 
engine, excellent transportation, 
$285. Call 792-3369 before 6 p.m. or 
745-5322 after 6 p.m.

Í
•  The Oldest Auto Name In Lubbock •

i DON’T HAVE 
i  TIME TO 
! SELL YOUR |  
! CAR? i
s l
i  “WE HANDLE ALL DETAILS!” *

I  - ?
= We’ll ‘‘sell” your cars and Pickups 2  
c for you and handle all details. See |  
® Wayne Canup (your military >  
I  retired dealer) today at I  
z  z

| LUBBOCK AUTO CO. INC. |
18TH& TEXAS .................... 747-2754

TOO s of Satisfied Customers!" 

•The Oldest Auto Name In Lubbock •

FORD

19th & Texas

HOMER TAYLOR
US ARMY - RETIRED

Office 765-8801 Res. 799-4916

. M j n s n u a

a s
"ÖIVIL00K

A

The 1977 Volvos 
are now on display.

Come iri before they ^
move out.,,.,..»....... .. .

Top Trade-in allowances • LNB Financing available • Complete inventory • Lease plan available

rOUERSEBS HIOIORS7
\_ 1 9 4 1  Texas Hue«“ ® —  Phone 7 4 4 - 4 5 4 7 ^

Showroom  O pen M onday thru Friday fit 7:00 PM •  Saturday til 6:00 PM

S T O P
Don't Make A $500.00 Mistake!

CITY AUTO
BUICK PONTIAC CMC

FLOYDADA, T IXA S  
983-3767 O r C a ll Lubbock’s  Direct 

U na 763-6143  
Leroy Burns, Richard Burns,
Pat Bullock, Parnell Powell

BUICKS Window Prie* Selling Price

ELECTRA LIMITED .......... 39855....................................... $7154
f i  e r r a i  l im i t e d .... .......... H 4 7 ............. . .......................7490
ELECTRA LIMITED.... .......... 9531................... .......................7410
ELECTRA LIMITED ............9433................... .......................7529
ELECTRA LIMITEO.... ...........9393................... .......................7497
ELECTRA LIM ITED.... .......... 9314................... .......................7340
Le SABRE...................... .......... 8047................... .......................7593
Le SABRE...................... .......... 7749................... .......................4315
Le SABRE...................... .......... 7585................... .......................4189
Le SABRE...................... .......... 7414................... .......................4059
L» SABRE...................... .......... 7317................... .......................5914
L# SABRE...................... ,......... »na...........................................5043
REGAL....................... ...........7553................... .......................4394
REGAl .......... 7164................... .......................5993
REGAL........................... .......... 6973................... .......................5843
SKYLARK„ 4 ................ .......... 5827...........................................5150
SKYHAWK...'................. .......... 5574................... .......................4900

PONTIACS
GRAND PR IX ........................,...7261....... .............4 m
GRAND PR IX ........................,.-.7144....... ........... 4035
GRAND PR IX ........................ ...7084....... ............5972
GRAND PRIX.................. »... ...6541 ............5546
GRAND PRIX........................ ...4440....... ............5452
SUNBIRD...............................— 4945....... ............4350
FIREBIRD............................ ...6934....... ............4021
Le MANS SPORT.................. ...4953....... ....... .............. ........... 5850
BONNEVILLE 4 dear........... ...7287....... ........... 5970
BONNEVILLE....................... ... 7287....... ........... 5969
CATALINA............................ ....6844....... ............5432
CATALINA............................ .... 6403....... ............5274
CATALI NA........................... ...4381....... ........... 5260

We have many ether terrifically price« can fe cheese tram be
sides the»« listed. Come and pick your favorite.

«8
4 *
«8
*8
*
*
«8
«8
«8
*8
•8
•8
• 8
«8

*
« 8
«8
« 8
«8
« 8
• 8
«8
« 8
« 8
• 8
- 8
• 8
- 8
« 8
* 8
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I Classifteft «A&s If  SERVfCE SPECIALS

WANTED: Mustangs, Cougars, 
Camaros, Chargers: ’65-72. 
Cash.

See Wayne Canup 
Lubbock Auto Co., Inc.

18th St. and Texas Avenue 
747-2754

I 
I 
II
I 
I I 
I L
MUST SELL 70  Buick 225, loaded, 
extra nice. Must see to appreciate, 
$995. Call Phil, 797-5701 or 762-1561.

FOR SALE: German Schrunk, has 
two large book cases, 3 knik-knak 
shelves, stereo compartment, 2 large 
utility shelves, and a small bar. Unit is 
8 ft. 3 in. long, 5 ft. 8 in. high and 2 ft. 
wide. Must see to appreciate. Mrs. A. 
Hernandez, 212 George, Reese AFB.

FOR SALE: Two B-47 ejection seats 
$20 each or both $35; one hi and low 
20 gallon aquarium, trade for 40 
gallon or larger, call 797-4972 after 6 
p.m.
FOR SALE: Better than new show 
home in South Lubbock. Decorative 
oak used above fireplace and in 
entertainment bar. Custom draped, 
landscaped. Call Deb, Jeff Wheeler 
Realtor, 795-5221 or residence 799- 
4614.

« I ■JJN O TIC E
New Hours 

at
OVERSEAS MOTORS 

PARTS DEPT. Only 
8 - 5:30 MWF 

9 - 1 2  Saturdays
10% Discount to active 

Military Personnel 
1941 Texas Ave. 744-4547

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
Deluxe model buttonholes, fancy- 

work, etc. Like new, $69.
1977 G O LD E N  S T IT C H  SEW

Free arm, portable, buttonholes fancy- 
work, etc., $99.

Sewing Center, 3104 34th & Flint 
N ext to  C o lor T ile  

799-9372

»O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

Special Sale 
Price *10,385

FREE SPIRIT 
MACHINE 

by Good Times 
List $11,740

Only Three in Stock . .. Brown, Blue and Black. They 
are loaded! Couch in Rear, Carpeted, Refrigerator, one 
way glass, AM/FM Tape. Plus, air, aut, P/S, P/B, and 
many more extras. You’ll Love It!

Test Drive one today at

Where your trade is 
worth more.

★ ★

5301 A V E N U E  O 747-2974

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

'< QUALITY SAFE BUY >*
K  PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS 3

1977 MARK V Ice Blue/ Blue Landau vinyl roof. Majestic velour interior, 
tllt/speed control, passenger recllner, door locks, AM /FM/Tape/CB. C 4  4  T C f l  
Local one owner. Was $12,750 NO W ....................................................................7 |  |  f  /  j ( f

1*7* MARK IV  Cream/Gold vinyl roof. Gold and Cream leather interior.
Tilt/speed control, AM/FM/Quad, door locks, passenger recllner, deep
dish aluminum wheels. Was $10,750 NOW ..........................................................  |  J g

1*7* CADILLAC SEDAN O EVILLE, White/White/ Blue leather Interior,
60-40 seats, tilt/cruise control, AM/FM/Tape stereo, door locks, One own- C Q  4  A C  
er. Nice Cadillac. Was $8995 NOW.......................................................................  *0Z93
1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO Burnt Orange/ White vinyl roof, tilt/cruise ( £ 4  A C  
control, door locks. One owner. 34,000 miles. Was $7295 NOW........................ *0493
1975 MARK IV  Blue/ White vinyl roof, Blue leather interior, tilt, speed
control, AM /FM /Tape stereo. Passenger recliner, door locks. Deep dish € * J A  A C
aluminum wheels. Local one owner. Nice Mark IV . Was $829S NO W ..........  * / L 9 3
1973 MARK IV  Pastel Blue/ Silver Blue vinyl roof. Blue cloth interior, 
tilt/speed control, AM /FM  stereo, passenger recliner, door locks. Extra C E O  A C  
Clean Mark. Was $5995 NOW.................................................................................  *3193
197* GRAND MARQUIS MERCURY 4 dr. sedan Cream/Gold vinyl roof.
Cream and Gold leather interior, tilt/speed control, A M /FM  stereo, elect
windows, 6 way elect seats, door locsks, one owner. 11,000 miles. Pretty C P  Q  A C
Mercuy. Was $7295 NOW........................................... .............................................  *0093
197* GRAND MARQUIS MERCURY White/Red vinyl roof. Red leather
interior, tilt, speed control, AM /FM /Tape stereo, elect windows, 6 way t f i T A C  
elect seats, door locks. Local one owner. Low Mileage. Was $7295 NOW.... *0 /9 3
197* OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 dr. H.T. White/White vinyl roof. Red
velour interior. 26.0 cu. in. V-B. Auto trans power steering, power brakes, C l  A  A C
factory air. Nice. Was $4895 NO W .......................................................................  *4493
3-1975 CHEV. STATION WAGONS, i  passengers, V-8, Auto trans, power J O  4  A  A
steering & brakes, factory air, cruise controls, Hi-Mileaqe. Your choice... L I  U U

George O ile , Monroe Je ffc e it. Charlie Thom as. Ray Hook. Ted  I to k io i .  Dusty Carl. Wayne W aters. Charles Hotffner

^P im ee ti i i n c o i n -mercury inc
4801 LOOP 289 SW 793-2511

T.V. SERVICE CALLS
THE ELECTRONIC S SHOP

2619 34th
CALL DON STEPHENS 

USAF RETIRED
DAY 799-8943 NIGHT 795-8914 

MILITARY DISCOUNTS

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Immaculate 
3-2-2 in West Wind. Four year old all
brick home with refrigerated air, large 
paneled sunken living room, all built- 
in kitchen, covered patio, beautifully 
landscaped yard including a storage 
shed and separate kennel area. V.A. 
assumption. $9,750 equity, with $273 
monthly payments. Available in early 
September. Call Housing Referral 
and ask about #77-46.

FOR SALE: 1976 Chrysler Cordoba, 
beautiful royal blue with white vinyl 
top, wire wheel cover, tilt steering 
wheel and cruise control, full power 
including seats, window, trunk 
release and door locks, AM/FM 
stereo eight track tape, blue interior 
with leather seats and trim, one 
owner, retail $6,275, asking $5,900. 
Can be seen at the Rec Center or call 
763-6140 after 6:30 p.m. and ask for 
Bob.

FOR SALE: 1974 White Volvo station 
wagon, 19,000 miles, automatic, 
AM/FM Radio, brown interior, 795- 
6991, after 6 p.m.

STILL FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Brownwood, Texas on Shamrock 
Shores property development. Very 
reasonable price. Call 792-2698 for 
more information.

KEEP THAT GREAT CM FEELING 
W ITH GENUINE GM PARTS

MINOR TUNE UP 
V-8

HIGH ENERGY IGNITION

Conventional electrical 

system extra charge *33.75
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
Remove pan, clean, cnange fluid, clean screen, 
adjust bands and linkage, replace pan gasket, 
road test. Some Turbo Hydramatlc units extra. 
Transmission conditioner. Pickups are S2.70 ex
tra. GM vehicles only. ^
(Complete) includes la- R  
bor, fluid and gasket. I

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

m .o o
LUBE, OIL & FILTER

Filter......... .........$4.95
Oil....................... 4.50
Labor................. ....3.00

$12.45
I SERVICE SPECIALS Of̂ GMPA_SS_ENGERJÇARS AÎ DJ/2_T0f̂ PjCKUPSj

WE HAVE MOVED
4100 Ave. Q

(A
m
*

I---------------------------
Servie* Entrance

*+*N

modernChevrolet
4 Ht And Ave. Q 747-3 2 M

POLUIRDBFORD
USED CARS

1976 Ford LTD 4 door, V8, auto, air, 
power steering, power brakes, vinyl 
top....................... ......................................
1976 Mercury Monarch 4 dr, 6 cyl, auto
trans, air, power, vinyl roof. Only 
23,000 miles ...........................................

1975 Ford Gran Torino Squire Wagon
10 passenger, V8, auto trans, air and 
power .....................................................

1977 Thunderbird, V8, auto trans,
power steering and brakes, interior and 
exterior decor groups, air cond..........

1976 Chevy Camero V8, auto trans,
power steering and brakes, air cond, J 4 C Q C  
rallye wheels, only 19,999 m iles ........  ^ § 0 5 * 0

*4295

*4195

*4395

$ave

★  1977 LTD 4 DOOR SEDAN *
•Power Steering 
•Power Brakes 
•Automatic Transmission 
•Tinted Glass 
•Factory Air Conditioning

*5166
1977 FORD EXPLORER

Only 3 left!

$4095

1976 Ford Ranger XLT, 390 V8, auto, $  A  Q Q C  
air, power steering and b rakes.......... *» 0 5 1  w
on*. WIIKOAYS „W- CT ft__

7 p /Vi WEST TEXAS LEADER
SAT. TILL 6 M l.

797-3441

1977 Ford Mustang 2+ 2, 302 V8, auto, 
air, power steering, power brakes, T- 
Top, rallye pkg.........................................
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme Coupe, V8,
auto trans, air, power, AM-Tape, vinyl 
roof, rallye wheels, only 7,000 miles .

1977 Ford E150 Cruising Van, 351 V8,
auto trans, air, power steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM Stereo...........................

1975 Ford LTD Landau Coupe, V8, auto 
trans, air, power, vinyl roof, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM Stereo. .

¿ f / W f  $ SAVINS L007

$ave

*5495

$ave

*4395
LOOP 289 

ON
SOUTH

INDIANA

Year o f T lie Cat Sole

2 DOOR or 4 DOOR
Stock Numbers: M 7761, 7S1Í ,  7634, 7739, 7740, 7771, 7744,7737

•Vinyl Roof 
•Speed Control 
•Air Conditioner 
• A M  Radio 
•Power Disc Brakes 
•400 CID V-8 Engine

•Body Side Moldings
•Color Keyed Point Stripes
•W.S.W. Steel Belted Radials
•Power Steering
•Tinted Glass
•Full Srie 124" Wheel Bose

Charlie Thomas, Tetf JeakHn. Oosty Cart. Roy Hoah. Wayae Waters. George Oale. Moeroe leffcoat 1 Charles Roeffaer

iincoin-mercury inc
4801 LOOP 289 SW 793-2511
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Year of anticipation ends for 77-06
A year filled with long hours, anticipation, apprehension and new 

adventures will end tomorrow for 33 students in Undergraduate Pilot 
Training Class 77-06 when they pin on the silver wings as Air Force pilots.

Graduation ceremonies begin at 10 a.m. in the Simler Theater. Col. 
(Brigadier General selectee) Richard A. Burpee will deliver the graduation 
address.

Colonel Burpee is commander of the 19th Air Division, Strategic Air 
Command. He received his wings in 1955 at Bryan AFB, Tex. afterwhich he 
served as an instructor pilot at Bryan and here.

Colonel Burpee’s decorations and awards include the Silver Star, the 
Legion of Merit, the Meritorious Service Medal, the Distinguished Flying 
Cross with one Oak Leaf Cluster, the Bronze Star Medal, the Air Medal with 
14 Oak Leaf Clusters and the Vietnam Service Medal with one Bronze 
Service Star. He holds the rating of Command Pilot.

The students in 77-06 will be honored tonight with a graduation dinner 
dance at 6 p.m. in the Officers Open Mess.

Capt. Kichard C. Howard 
C-141 Travis AFB, Calif.

1st Lt. James L. Lemons 
C-130 Dyess AFB, Tex.

2nd Lt. Brad O. Buchanan 
KC-135 Okinawa

2nd Lt. Jon M. Bauschlicher 
T-38 Reese

2nd Lt. Terrence E. Borsare 
T-38 Laughlin AFB, Tex.

2nd Lt. Michael P. Erdle 
T-38 Sheppard AFB, Tex.

2nd Lt. Robert K. Faber 
B-52 Griffiss AFB, N.Y.

2nd Lt. James S. Fagan 
T-33 KI Sawyer AFB, Mich.

2nd Lt. Mark A. Fellows 
F-4 George AFB, Calif.

2nd Lt. Marc W. Frith 
A-10 Myrtle Beach AFB, S.C.

2nd Lt. Daniel M. Higgins 
T-38 Sheppard AFB, Tex.

2nd Lt. Clark R. Hinkel 
KC-135 Grand Forks AFB, ND

2nd Lt. David C. Hutchings 
C-141 Charleston AFB, S.C.

2nd Lt. Randall G. Johnson 2nd Lt. Budd A. Jones Jr. 
C-130 Little Rock AFB, Ark. T-37 Reese

2nd Lt. Kevin W. Kozlowski 2nd Lt. Stephen H. Krikorian 2nd Lt. John A. Kurtz
KC-135 Plattsburgh AFB, N.Y. F-4 Homestead AFB, Fla. B-52 Robins AFB, Ga.

2nd Lt. Daniel C. McCorry Jr. 2nd Lt. David L. Merrill 
F-4 George AFB, Calif. T-37 Mather AFB, Calif.

2nd Lt. William S. O’Keefe 
F-4 George AFB, Calif.

2nd Lt. Mark S. Olson 
F-4 George AFB, Calif.

2nd Lt. Douglas A. Mumm 
C-130 Dyess AFB, Tex.

2nd Lt. Duncan M. Shields 
KC-135 Minot AFB, S.D.

2nd Lt. Donald N. Snelgrove 
F-4 George AFB, Calif.

2nd Lt. Joaquim A. Soares 
Portugal

2nd Lt. Pokasoowan Sopit 
Thailand

2nd Lt. Jerry L. Levesque 2nd Lt. Thomas A. Malloy
F-4 MacDill AFB, Fia. C-141 McGuire AFB, N.J.

2nd Lt. Robert L. Owens 2nd Lt. Thomas A. Root
KC-135 Fairchild AFB, Wash. F-4 MacDill AFB, Fia.

2nd Lt. Jay S. Steinmetz 2nd Lt. James A. Williams
C-141 Norton AFB, Calif. T-38 Reese

gpiungtac at the BARGAIN CENTER
Look to us for a 

BARGAIN!
c

V
" ')

' ■ ■
— ----  Í.-V ,,

' o * ■:SSs /W ' H  '

- >
?
* ’’

" t rl^ —

Appliances 
•AIRCONDITIONERS

4 ,0 0 0  BTU-up to 31 ,000  BTU 
Coolers for any job

Priced $  I O Q 9 5
From .......................................................I  W  7

•SOMEDAMAGED eSOME SLIGHTLY USED 
•SOME DISCONTINUED 

•Arctic Circle Evaporative Coolers

BARGAIN CENTER
4tll and H^aws Phone 762-0241

by
steele

/

I OPEN 
HOUSE792-6241

New 3 & 4 BR Model Homes in

HORIZON WEST
5700 BLOCK of EMORY

2 til Dusk
Priced from ...

*34,200 ,„*38,500
Hardwick, Mackenzie and Coronado School Districts!

Erskine to T.I.— — )

★ HORIZON WEST

-Q
O

Jtc
o

IL

Í------to REESE

EMORY

A *
A °°

•4 th  StrMt
•  Treasure /  

Island /
to MED. SCH. — y

Golf Course
•SCHOOL DISTRICT—options for military dependents 
______ Friendship and Lubbock Public Schools______
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Andrea’s Florals & Gifts
Flowers for all occasions 

Rentals for Wedding 
& Receptions

4814 Louisville 7958937
“Free Delivery with $10.00 Order"

NEW
SUMMERPLACE

GARDEN
APARTMENTS

5806 27th 797-8008

$205 - $215
Large two bedroom, one bath, separate 
u tility  room, drapes, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, dead
bolt locks on all exterior doors for 
maximum security. Offstreet parking 
adjacent to apartments. All b ills paid, 
except electricity. Member LAA.

797-8008
If no answer, call 799-83S1.

RUSS BAXTER
Sales Manager

TED RATCLIFFE 
Realtors

W e specialize in NEW ENERGY homes. We  
buy your EQUITY; take your hom e in trade; or 
sell it for you. W e  have top dollar prospects for 
used homes. W e w ant to be YOUR Realtor!

Call me anytime at 
747-4281

or 792-9090 Evenings

Gilbert gets top award in 77-H
Graduation ceremonies for the 

Reese NCO Leadership School, 
Class 77-H, were held at 3 p.m., June 
17 at the NCO Open Mess.

Col. Bobby R. Bagley, deputy 
com m ander for O peration s, 
addressed the class of 10 students 
who had earned the Certificate of 
Training from the 152 hour course.

Col. Charles E. Bishop, Wing 
commander, presented the Honor 
Graduate Award to SSgt. Brian R. 
G ilbert o f  the 64th Field 
Maintenance Squadron (FMS). 
SSgt. Ronald E. Place of the 64th Air 
B ase  G r o u p  r e c e i v e d  the  
Commandant’s Award and the

Sgt. David P. Underwood 
64th OMS

Sgt. Ernest Marble
64th OMS

WHEREVER YOU
S tê t9 F ê rm ls th 0 f.

call
TOM PERRY

133 Wercroft Office Park 
âw. Q if 57tb 747-4456

S la te  F a rm  M u lo

DRIVE

INIVUNCI

a t

Academic Achievement Award 
went to Sgt. David P. Underwood of 
the 64 th  O r g a n i z a t i o n a l  
Maintenance Squadron (OMS).

SSgt. Bill Davis, speech instructor 
at the Leadership School, presented 
the speech award to Sergeant 
Underwood.

Col. Joseph H. Brotherston, Base 
commander, presented diplomas to 
Staff Sergeants Johnny D. Griffin 
and Brian R. Gilbert and Sgt. Roy A. 
Wilson of FMS. Also receiving 
diplomas were the 64th OMS’s 
Sergeants Joe E. Newton, David P. 
Underwood, and Ernest Marble.

Staff Sergeants Ronald E. Place

SSgt. Johnny D. Griffin 
64th FMS

SSgt. Hassie L. Lormand
64th ABG

and Hassie L. Lormand of the 64 Air 
Base Group, Jackie L. Frazier of the 
64 Supply Squadron, and Sgt.

SSgt. Brian K. Gilbert 
64th FMS

Sgt. Roy A. Wilson 
64th FMS

SSgt. Jackie L. Frazier 
64th Supply Squadron

Richard M. Holt of the USAF 
Hospital round out the list of 
graduates.

SSgt. Konald E. Place 
64th ABG

Sgt. Joe E. Newton 
64th OMS

Sgt. Richard M. Holt 
USAF Hospital

Base slowpitch team defeats 
Vance in home game series

INVISIBLE VINYL 
REPAIR

Furniture - Homes - Hotels

AUTO UPHOLSTERY 
& TRIM CO.

Restaurants - Cars - Boats 
Campers - Motels. 

Professional Vinyl Repair

All types of Auto 
Upholstery •  Tailor 
Made Seat Covers

SPECIALIST Complete Furniture
FREE ESTIMATES Upholstery

MODERN VINYL SERVICE

745-1909
765-6523 

1910 AVE. Q

BATTERIES WHEELS ALTERNATORS TIRES FENDERS

B /^<P  ó

Dismantelers of Fine Motor Cars
glorified wrecking y

763-5555

¥
North Quaker across Clovis Road

FRONT ENDS MOTORS REAR ENDS STARTERS

Hitting was the name of the game 
as the Base Slowpitch team defeated 
Vance AFB in four games here 
Saturday.

Vance’s one run in the first inning 
was to be their last as Reese put up a 
strong defense and showed power at 
the plate to win the first game 19 to
1. Bruce Bradway started it off for 
Reese with a single to left field. With 
a home run by Bill Bendele Reese 
took over the lead in the first inning. 
Home runs were not unusual during 
the first game as Reese managed to 
hit six over the fence. The 10 run rule 
was called after five innings to end 
the first game.

Second Game
Vance didn’t fare any better in 

game two as they were downed 22 to
2.

The big stick for Reese in the 
second game was Terry Cox. He was 
four for four at the plate — all home 
runs.

J INTRODUCING 
CONTEMPO HOMES 

; FHA - VA 
; HORIZON WEST 
\ Frankford & Erskine 

Open Daily 
' 2 p.m. til dark

Associated Builders Realtors
4901 Brownfield 797-4147

TOTAL ENERGY EFFICIENT HOMES
508 N. Durho m 
5704 Emory
509 N. Elmwood 
513 N. Englewood 
511 N. Englewood

7006 York 
7008 York 
7012 York 
8602 Flint 
8608 Flint

8612 Flint 
8614 Flint 
8618 Flint 
8403 Fromont 
8402 Fremont

CALL FOR INFORMATION, ALL OUR LOCATIONS ARE IDEAL 
FOR REESE AIR FORCE BASE PERSONEL 

FHA - VA - CONVENTIONAL

FEATURING HOMES BUILT BY 4 OF LUBBOCKS BEST BUILDERS 
•  Stanley Reed •  Cherry Dale •  Brickwood Homes •  Contempo Homes 

WE LL PUT IT ALL TOGETHER FOR YOU
Carol Gilmore ........................  799-5693
Quineta W illiam ......................  797-4550
Shirlene Hagler ......................  745-3716

Monnie Landmon ....................  797-0777
Thelma Von Phul ....................  792-3684
Steve Von Phul ........................  797-4147

Defensively, Reese had only three 
errors in game two.

The winning streak continued for 
Reese into game three as they won 
21 to 2. In the third inning Reese 
scored 11 runs off of hits by Bruce

Bradway, Vince Micucci, Terr Cox, 
Bill Bendele, Steve Coleman, Phil 
Carr.

The fourth game in the series was 
forfeited by Vance.

; SEWING MACHINE \
i SERVICE CENTER t
I SINGER CLINIC
> Oil & Adjust ....................... $2.00 \
[other Brands ........................$2.i0\
\ FREE ESTIMATES ON \

GENERAL REPAIRS
i Good Reconditioned f
\ Machines .......................  $35 up t
J LUBBOCKS AUTHORIZED^  
■ DEALER FOR NECCHI, ALCO / 
! RICCAR, AND NEW HOME. \
1801 34th 744-4618

SUPER STARS — Brian L. Walter 
of the 64th Field Maintenance 
Squadron takes his turn in the 
weight lifting event of the Super 
Stars Competition. (U.S. Air Force 
Photo)

FRENCH QUARTER 
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom , furnished or untarnished.. 
All electric, heated swim m ing pool — year 
round Charm glo gas broilers. C able TV  
available. Safe and secure. O ffice  hours, 9, 
A.M . -  6  P.M

4520 - &6TH___________ 799-4480
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Red Hots click in unison 
to cuff Blue Diamonds
by Johnny Arthur

The offense and defense of the 
awesome Red Hots clicked in unison 
Sunday as they handcuffed a 
frustrated Blue Diamond team. 
Although the Blue D’s started off in 
the top of the first with Cathy 
Johnson’s triple and three quick 
runs, the Red Hots regained the lead 
with some fine hits and smart base 
running. Mary (Slugger) Nothstine, 
a recent Red Hot aquisition, showed 
her stuff by going three for three and 
accounting for six RBIs. Donna (I 
knew I could do it) Shirley started a 
10-run Red Hot third inning with a 
solid home run, and wound up 
betting .800 for the day.

The Red Hot defense held the hard 
hitting Blue Diamonds scoreless 
from the second fifth innings, with 
much of the credit going to second 
baseperson Janet Warren. If there 
had been scouts in the stands, Janet 
would be playing for the Yankees 
next week! Karen Goad’s three-run 
homer in the sixth, along with the 
magic bats and flawless defense of

the Red Hots proved too much for 
the spirited Blue D’s as the game 
ended with the final score: Red Hots 
28, Blue Diamonds 5.
Dusty Devils Win

The second contest o f the 
afternoon proved to be an exciting 
one. Dusty Devil s /s  Sandy (Golden 
Glove) Gruber slammed a two-run 
homer in the first inning to take a 2-1 
lead over the Better Half. In the 
second, Becky Barron doubled in a 
run and then scored on Chris 
Adam’s double to put the B.H. ahead 
again. Not to be outdone, Devil 
center fielder Barb Zoll’s double 
helped the Dustys to a 4-3 edge going 
into the third.

The Halfs tied the game in the top 
of the third, but a star was born 
when the Devils came to bat. A 
speedy left fielder named Debbie 
Hightower, who recently joined the 
team, blasted a three-run homer to 
right field. Deb’s going to have to 
slow down a bit though; she almost 
passed the two girls who were 
running ahead o f her.

GOOD CONTACT — Lois Hardin of the Blue Diamonds makes good 
contact with the ball as third base person, Karen Goad, Catcher, Pearl 
Moore and Umpire Doug Ballinger look on. (U.S. Air Force photo)

□3
BAUMGARDNERS  

MATADOR , REALTORS
JMuII3ËL

(i

A BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage home Inside the loop at 2534 70th StreeL 
Storm cellar. Parsons, Atkins, Monterey Schools.

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  approxim ately 2 miles south ol Reese Almost 2300 sq. tt in this 
3 bedroom. 2 bath situated on one acre Studio could be sewing room or 4th 
bedroom Call Nan Burch 795 4383 or night 795-2888

■ B U Y IN G  OR SELL IN G ...W e'd  be privileged to assist you. Discussion of VA, FHA, 
Equity or Conventional, or m arket analysis.

. . . . . .S F E R R IN G ?  In preparation for your new destination, receive in advance housing
materials through our referrals.

Call a MATADOR at (806) 795-4383, or better still, visit 5602 Slide Road. Lubbock, Texas 
79414.

After Becky Barron singled and 
scored in the fourth, both teams 
were shut out through the sixth 
inning. With the score at 8-5 in favor 
of the Dusty Devils, the Better Half 
had one last chance. Scoring a run 
with two outs, two B.H. players 
reached base safely, only to have 
Devil Sandy Gruber scoop up a hard 
shot and end the game at 8-6 in favor 
of the Dusty Devils.
News Notes

The girls from all teams will be 
having a bake sale during the games 
in order to obtain entry fee for this 
year’s All Star Tournament. Please 
support them through your 
purchases.

In order to combat the heat, future 
games will begin at 4 and 6 p.m. 
every Sunday.

Would like to thank Doug 
Ballinger, who has umpired our 
games with Bill Bendele. Doug has 
really been great, and nobody 
knows how he finds the time 
between little league and Church 
activities. Thanks alot for an 
outstanding job!
Standings
Red Hots 6 0
Blue Diamonds 4 2
Dusty Devils 3 3
Better Half 0 6

METRO PLUMBING CO.
Christian Plumber 

Service Call $12.00 — 799-7914 
A fter 5 p.m. — 797-7880 

W e specialize in Repairs & Rem odels  
Heating, A ir Conditioning. Free estmiates  
work guaranteed. Licensed & Bonded. 

Owned & Operated by Mac McGowan

Selling Lubbock . .  .

E 3 3 3 S H 9
m is  795-5506 03 3004 5Wh

Home of the 
Residential 
Specialists

polka dot
boutique 
4914 SOfh 
Lubbock

SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE

40% 50%

f;USTO,,
T a i l o r i n g

All Kinds of M e n ’s Alterations  

EACH SUIT
ORIGINALLY DESIGNED 

AND TAILORED IN OUR SHOP 
Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed

Alfonso Salas, Master Tailor

3130 34th St.

ALFONSO’S

793-0520

L f /  J

■

1 0 % ° "
TOTAL

PURCHASE
to introduce you to our su
perior quality and service.
W e'll allow  you to pick you 
own specials.

Bring this ad for your 1 0 %  discount. All meats freezer 
wrapped FREE.

House of Choice Meats
4425 50th Quaker Square Center 795-7555
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